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Proposed amended version ot Bill 8.1019
I

\

TO&

Deputy Chief, Army Secur1t7 Agency

1. a. The attaohe4 propoaed amended vera1on ot 8.1019,
aa adopted bf tbe Intelligence and SeouritJ Sub-Committee ot
USCICO on 20 Auguat 1947. baa been carefull7 studied. B7 vay
or general comment, 1t 1a my op1n1on that bee•u•• the bill ia
aimed 41reotl7 at only one phase or matte~• pertaining to the
aecuritr or the u.s., and eapeoially because or the history
or attempts to obtain lesialation or th1a sort, it Will excite
undue attention and «noounter moat caretul acrut1DJ ror hidden
motives, even though there are no hidden motives. Our expar1enae•
v1th the aeveral &ttempta made in the past to have auoh verr
apec1t1c legislation enacted should be convincing 1n this
regard. It appears to me that it would be more advisable and
reall7 easter to obtain pea•age or a modification to existing
leg1alat1on rather tban aim at brand nev legislation bound to
be examined with microscopic acrut1ny ror ulterior motives.
On this poas1b111ty aomething turther 1a atated below.

b. The new version 1a an improvement on previous
attempta to co~rect the serious detects in the original b111 1
in that it e11m1natea the principal provision that would have
been the center of much controvera7, viz, Clause (}) ot Seo. 1,
the one that would make 1t a or1me to publ1ah or divulge any
meseage vh1ch bas been transmitted 1n a u. $. Government code
or cipher.
c. Add1 t1onal specific comments on the dl'att are contained 1n Par. 2 belov.

2. a. The present draft still baa one fatal detect. ao
tar aa ita meeting tbe requirements or the •1tuat1on vhich the
bill 1a dee1gned to meet. Under 1t, •vhoeve~ ••• ahall villtull%
communicate ••• • aball be tined etc. It v1ll prob&bl7 be
accepted by all concerned 1n cona1der1ng tbia leg1al&t1on that
the term "villtull:r" means "intentionally or dea1gnedli, without
l&vtul excuae, but not necessarily with an evil intent •
~1ll~ull7" here would imply only a person Yho, having aaked
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per.miaaion to divulge or publiah elaaaitled information and
having been denied aucb permiaaion, then proceeda to diYnlge
or puol1ab the 1ntormat1on could be indicted tor hie V1lltyl
d1sresard or the prohibition. It 1a not that aort or violation
or aecur1t7 that baa cauaed ua more d1tf'1eult1ea. Recent
eaaee or leakage or cl&aa1t1ed 1ntormat1on have came largel7
trom mo~ looae talk or thoughtless action, Yithaut anJ Villtul
attempt to circumvent an official prohibition. The vord
"vllltully" ahould therefore be deleted.
b. On the other band, this version. unlike S.lOl9. provides no procedure or means for authorizing the publication ot
any olaaaitied cr7ptologic information when thia might be advisable. Thus under a atr1ot interpretation 1t would be a
violation tor the &rmed •erv1eea to publish documents containing claaait1ed information resarding the cryptographic or
arJptanalyt1c activities o~ tbe services~ tor instructional or
other purpoeea. The t.ailuro to provide aame procedure or means
of this sort should be corrected and a nev Sea. 6 1a proposed
(see Inclosure 2).
o. The bill vill very probably meet vi th •trenuous •
objection ~rom the representatives ot the press. It readat
*Whoever having obtained ••• lmovledgo ot ••• (3) any clasa1t1ed
information concerning the communication intelligence activities
ot ••• anv foreign government) or (4) any ol&ea1tied information obtained r~om the commun1c&t1one ot the United States or
any foreign government bT tbB prooeeaea ot c~rtnie&tion 1ntell1senoe, ahall V1lltally ••• communicate ••• or publish &DJ
•uoh o1asa1r1ed 1ntorat1on aball be ••• etc." Th1a ~~eane that
it an American newspaperman •hould obtain auch information in
•ome roroign country~ he could not without expectation or aer1oua
puniahmont. aend 1t to hie hoae of~ice in thia countrJ 1 nor
COUld the editor at tbie home office publish it without aimilar
•xpeotat1onJ the aame goes ror radio nevs~ commentators, and net
vorka. Considering how carefully the preaa examines any measure
which even remotely might 1ntr1nge upon its rigbt to print vhat
1nf"o:ramat1on 1t obtaine, no matter hov that information baa been
obtained, tbia part of the proposed bill will be a controv•ra1al
1aeuet U:utort\\nllt'l7• I can recommend no obanae to el1m1na.te
tbia defect without a complete redrafting.
4. Tbe definition, in Sec. 6, o~ the phrase •a person
not &uthoriaed to receive auoh inror.mat1on" 1a propablJ too
reetr1ot1ve to be acceptable. It would means# tor inatance,
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that the sec~etary or the Treaaur7 could not, v1thout v1ol&t1ns
the lav diaoloae to the SeoretarJ ot &tate same claea1r1ed
information oonoe~nins a CrJptosraphic a1etem used b7 one ot
the ageno1ea or bureaus in the Treaaurr Department, tor example.
the Bureau o~ Internal Revenue or the Bureau or Cuatom&J vioe
versa, the Beoretarr or State could not disclose •1m1lar in•
formation to the Secretary of the Treasury. Nor could any
foreign aervice officer in our diplomatic service. having
obtained some 1ntor.mat1on concerning the co~cation intelligence activities of aame toreign government~ dtecloee this in~
torJDBt1on to hi• aupe:rioras, even to t~ Secretary ot State himaelf", without violating the laY. Alao/'berican citizen $.broad,
who baa in some manner o:r other obtained a11D1lar intorma tion
and vanta to communicate it to some U.5. agency where it might
be uaetul or tmpo~tant, vould have to make cortain that the
person to whom he d1acloaea the information is authorized to
receive 1tJ he vould violate the lav i t he diacloeed it to the
Ambassador or to anr State Department e.mplo7ee in the EmbaBB7-&lthough ~eaumably he would not violate the law it h& disclosed 1t o the ~11tary or naval attache. Furthermore, as
the definition in Sec. 6 nov stands, 1t would appear neceaaar,,
in a strict interpretation ot the det1n1t1on, that each and
every civil service employee or ott1cer aft&1gned to duty in
oryptologic work tor the government be g1ven written authority
to ~eceivo auah 1ntormat1on, auoh authorit7 to be a1gned by
the Secretar) of Var, the Secretary ot the Nav7, or the Attorne,r
General. This 1a carr71ng matters pretty ~ar, it aeema to me.
It 1s suggested that Sec. 6 1a not neoeaear7 and that the
dereota po~ted out eould be eliminated b7 ebang1ng the
elauae
''a person not author1,:ed to receive auoh 1nto:rmat1on, 11
appear1ns in Sec. 1 1 to make it read "a person not entitled
to receive such 1ntormat1o.n"-·tb1a being the vording in the
long-standing Espionage Act. The present Sec. 6 can then be
deleted.
•· The proposed bill does not make the "pun1ahmont tit
crime.•• It 1a clear that the d1J!Jcloaure or some p1eoe ot
~nor bureaucratic scandal not even remotel7 affecting tho
eatet7 ot the u.s .• provided onl~ that the information was
claasit1ed (even ae lov as restricted) and obtained by tho processes o~ oammunicat!on 1ntelligenoe 1 vould be autt1e1ent
violation ot the law to bring about the ~priaonment ot the
ottender tor ten 7e&ra, •• well •• h1a rtn1ng up to the •um or
.10~000. It 1a doubttul 1r so stringent & proposal vould meet
v1th acceptance by the Cong~eae# or avoid the blaata of the
preaa. It 1• recommended that a graduated ecale ot aanotiona
&nd penalt1ea be ineorporated.
'the
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"" r t ~,he ~()posed bill •kee no allowance tor the e.tteota

:.
. . ''lt

~be paa.age ot time.

It voul4, tor example, be a violation

the l&v to publ1ah a~qth1DS about the codes and c1phe:ra
uafd P, the Pederal A~ in the 01v1l War or about the aoluqt

tione

ot Contederat•

oiphera

Pederal orJPt&D&lJat• 1n tbe

b~

C1v11 'W&.rJ on the other band., 1t voultl not be a. violation ot
the 1av to 41•clo•• 1ntormat1o~ about a ~·v cryptographic 8J8-

1n the research or development atage, provided it did not
olve a device OJ- apparatus. It 1a reco~~~m~mded tba.t the vprd
~•ntli" be 1n•erted in Sea. 1 before the word "olaa•1t1ed~~
io aa·to ~•ur• tbat deolaae1t1cat1on vould occur trom time to
time an4 that no person•• aatety could be impaired by a spitefUl
·~prd'aecution ba.s•d upon dieclos'Ul'• ot old and obaole~e inf'o:r-.t..ton,
.
.
_
...
There might at111 be aome doubt aa to vbetber or
L
AQt the av vould reallJ prohibit the d1acloeure of information
t~~s~tted 1n a u.s. oo~e or oipher. Reterence 11 ma4e here
~o clause (-)1 "Any claea1t1ed inforMation obtained trom the
commURioations ot the rrDited Statee or &n7 foreign government
by the prooeeaes ot communication intelligence~. It 1• t~ue
r
that the absence ot a comma atter ~n1ted States" probablJ
1mpl1ea that the qual1ty1ng phrase b~ the proceaaea or communi•
. cation inte~l~gence" also applies to commun1cat3ona ot the
U~ted States , but someday somebody might ra1ee & queat1on 1n
t~~ premises.
It the elauee ~a ~de to readz "Any claaa1t1ed
N1Dtormat1on obtained from the cammun1cat1on• ot the UQ!ted
- ttatea t.' by the processes or co.mmun1cat1on 1ntell1g•noel• 1t
ta 6bv1oua that such 1Qfo~t1on would bave to come from aome
foreign countrr, 1n vb!ch caae, it vould not be clasaitied in•
to~tion v1tn1~ the scope or the definition ~1ven 1n See. 2,
vbich ~equirea that the matter be cl&aa1f1ed b7 a United States
~ov~rnment agency".
I see no point in including 1n tbat clauee
r
CQmm~loattona ot the United States" at all. and recommend ita
deletion.
...
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~ ~h. IJ.Ihe def1n1 t1on or tbe term ••communication 1ntell1ienc~ (Sec. 5) ae a tield ot endeavor" excludes the "intelligence•
·!taelt, Tbia may be 3&t1etactory tor the purposes of the bill
but 1• somewhat qnusual a, a definition.
·
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.r~ ~ • 1. Tbe det1n1 t1on in Sec • 6 • ahould be changed to readJ
. ·~ peraon Ybc, or aaenc7 vbich, ia ••• ". The det1Dit1on ia
~rett7 complex.
Ita delot1on
bas
bee~ recommended above.
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the bill ahould re•1n
. , •• t\ •tcda. llov can the security ot the p:nited Statea be
,_furthe~,d bJ preventing d1aaloaurea of 1ntormat1on concerning
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the cr7Ptographic systems and the communication intelligence
activities or foreign governments?

3. It 1e still believed that a bill of much more general
scope in relation to eecuritJ and national defense would be
preferable and moreover would receive the hearty support or &11
bureaus and branches of the armed forces- A suggested draft
of an amendment to the so-called espionage Act or 1917 was
submitted recently by this section. All references to cryptography, cryptanalysis, com~un1cation intelligence, etc., were
eliminated from that draft, but the scope or the measure was
broad enough to be applicable to anything of a cryptologie
nature. Further, the punishments cited therein were graduated
in severity, so as to make them fit the crime committed. This
is believed sound in principle and it is believed that such a
provision is likely to meet with more favor than would a bill
vherein punishment for revealing top secret information is
&a severe as that for revealing restricted information. HoveverJ it there is now no possibility o~ presenting ths AS-14
draft bill for consideration, then the present version Vill have
to be used. A draft as amended in the light of the foregoing
comments is submitted as Inclosure 2. Hovever, as stated above,
I am not able to auggest a simple change vh1ch vill eliminate
the objections cited in Par. 2c above.

2 Incls
2 drafts

or

8.1019 Bill

)!ILLIAM P. FRIEDMAN

Cbiet, Communtcations Research

